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HAT & SCARF

HAT MATERIALS 
Yarn: One Top This!™ package including 
yarn and topper
Stitch markers and yarn needle. Using a US 
9, 16-inch circular needle or Crochet Hook 
6mm (US J-10)
KNIT GAUGE: 13sts and 14 rows =  
4 inch x 4 inch (10cm x 10cm)
CROCHET GAUGE: 12 dc and 7 rnds =  
4 inch x 4 inch (10cm x 10cm)

Please read all the instructions and the pattern carefully before start-
ing to knit the design. Check your gauge – if less stitches or rows 
use smaller needles, if more use larger needles. IT IS ESSENTIAL TO 
WORK TO THE STATED GAUGE TO ENSURE SUCCESS.

 

TM

TOP THIS!™  
KNITTED HAT INSTRUCTIONS
Two sizes: Toddler Small (Adult Small). 
Cast on 60 (72) stitches. 
Place a marker and join, being careful not to twist 
the stitches. 
Work K2, P2 rib for 10 (12) rounds. 
Work the next 15 (20) rounds in stockinette stitch. 
On the last round, place a marker every 10 (12) 
stitches (additional sizes at www.dmc-usa.com). 
6-Point Spiral: Switch to double pointed  
needles as needed. 
Knit to 2 stitches before the first marker, then 
K2tog. 
Repeat at each marker until 6 stitches remain. 
Finishing: Allowing 8 inches, cut yarn and 
thread onto a yarn needle. 
Draw the yarn through the remaining live stitches 
twice and secure. Weave in ends. 
Follow label instructions to secure the character 
without the foam button showing.

TOP THIS!™  
CROCHET HAT INSTRUCTIONS 
Size: Child (Adult Small)
Finished Circumference 16 (20) inches [40.5 (51) 
cm]

Special Stitches
BPdc (back post double crochet) Yarn over, 
insert hook from back to front to back around  
post of next st, (yarn over and pull through  
2 loops) twice.

BPhdc (back post half double crochet) 
Yarn over, insert hook from back to front to back 
around post of next st, yarn over and pull through 
3 loops.
FPdc (front post double crochet) Yarn over, 
insert hook from front to back to front around post 
of next st, (yarn over and pull through 2 loops) 
twice.
Ch 4, join with slip st to form ring.
Rnd 1: Ch 1, (sc, 2 hdc, 9 dc) into ring—12 sts. 
Do not join; place marker in first st of rnd and 
move up as you work the rnds.
Rnd 2: 2 dc in each st around—24 dc.
Rnd 3: (Dc in next dc, 2 dc in next dc) 
around—36 dc.
Rnd 4: Dc in each dc around.
Rnd 5: (Dc in next 2 dc, 2 dc in next dc) 
around—48 dc.
For adult size only:
Rnd 6: Dc in each dc around.
Rnd 7: (2 dc in next dc, dc in in next 3 dc) 
—60 dc.

Both sizes:
Rnds 6-10 (8-12): Dc in each dc around.
Rnd 11 (13): (FPdc, BPdc) around
Rnd 12 (14): (FPdc, BPdc) to last 4 sts, FPhdc in 
next st, (BPhdc in next st) twice, FPhdc in next st, 
sc in next st, slip st in next st.  
Fasten off. Weave in ends.
Follow label instructions to secure  
character to the top of the hat.
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HAT & SCARF
TM

SCARF MATERIALS 
Yarn: One Top This!™ package including 
yarn and topper
Stitch markers and yarn needle.
Using a US 9 (5.5mm) straight knitting 
needles
Gauge: 3.75 sts = 1 inch; 6 rows = 1 inch  
in Stockinette Stitch

Please read all the instructions and the pattern carefully before start-
ing to knit the design. Check your gauge – if less stitches or rows 
use smaller needles, if more use larger needles. IT IS ESSENTIAL TO 
WORK TO THE STATED GAUGE TO ENSURE SUCCESS.

TOP THIS!™  
KNITTED KEYHOLE SCARF
Finished dimensions: 3½ inches x 32 inches 
with 2 inch keyhole
Size: Toddler Small

INSTRUCTIONS:
Cast on 16 sts.
Set up (WS): Knit all sts.
Row 1 (RS): K4, P1, K6, P1, K4
Row 2 (WS): K2, P2, K1, P2, K2, P2, K1, P2, K2
Work Rows 1 and 2 until piece measures  
4 inches. from cast on edge. End on a WS row.

Work Keyhole (KH) 
KH side a Row 1 (RS): K4, P1, K3. Place the 
remaining 8 sts on a holder. Turn.
KH side a Row 2 (WS): K1, P2, K1, P2, K2 
Work KH side a Rows 1 and 2 five more times, 
then work KH Row 1 once more. Total of 13 rows.
Cut yarn leaving a 6 inch tail.

Place sts on holder on to the empty needle. Place 
sts completed on first side onto holder.
With the RS facing, work KH rows as follows:
KH side b Row 1 (RS): K3, P1, K4 
KH side b Row 2 (WS): K2, P2, K1, P2, K1
Work KH side b Rows 1 and 2 five more times, 
then work KH Row 1 once more. Total of 13 rows. 
DO NOT CUT YARN. 
With the WS facing, work the sts on the needle 
KHb Row 2. Place sts on holder on to the empty 
needle. Work these remaining sts as KH a Row 2.
Return to working Rows 1 and 2 until approxi- 
mately 30 inches of yarn remain. End on a RS row.
Knit one row and bind off.

Finishing:
Weave in and secure all ends.  
Lightly steam block scarf. DO NOT IRON.  
Follow label instructions to secure the character 
to the RS of the scarf on the end opposite the key-
hole, 5 inches from and facing the bind off edge. 

ABBREVIATION KEY:

TTYHS/25
DMC CORP., 10 BASIN DR., SUITE 130, KEARNY, NJ 07032 
All rights reserved worldwide © 2015 www.dmc-usa.com

cm - centimeter
g st - garter stitch
in - inch
k - knit
p - purl
yo - yarn over

st(s) - stitch(es)
BPdc: back post 
double crochet
BPhdc: back post 
half double crochet
ch: chain

dc: double crochet
FPdc: front post 
double crochet
FPhdc: front post 
half double crochet
hdc: half double 

crochet
sc: single crochet
KH: Keyhole
RS: Right Side
WS: Wrong Side


